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Obituaries

MICHAEL T. CARSON
Michael
T.
Carson
passed away on Feb. 5,
2017 of COPD.
He was born on Jan. 24,
1948 in Albuquerque and
moved here in 2004.
Michael was an accomplished musician; a member of the Masonic Lodge
and worked as a hospital
respiratory therapist. He
had many friends all over
the world and was a devoted son, brother and uncle. He enjoyed astronomy and fishing.
He is survived by his
sister, Sandra Carson of
Williamsburg; his niece,
Walisa Carson Camp of
Williamsburg, and niece
Tania Carson of Albuquerque, and a grandnephew, Robert D. Iverson, III.
Alone, we find ourselves
with loneliness, which no
words can describe. We
miss your talent, kindness
and thoughtfulness, but
we will take solace in that
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one day, we will see you
again. You are in God’s
care now, and you are free
of all pain. We love you
Michael.
Private Inurnment will
be held in the Sunset Memorial Park Cemetery in
Albuquerque.
For online memorial condolences, please visit ww
w.kirikosfamilyfuneralh
ome.com. Arrangements
are by Kirikos Family Funeral Home, Inc. & Sierra Crematory, LLC, 303
N. Cedar St.-T or C, NM
87901 575/894-2574.
***
LOUISE GRIFFIN
MILLER
Louise Griffin Miller,
88, a local resident, died
at Sierra Health Care
Center on Thursday, Feb.
2, 2017.
She was born on Aug.
30, 1928 to Robert Crawford Griffin and Olliene
Muckelvane in Seminole,
Oklahoma.
She was a graduate of
DePaul University in Chicago, Illinois. She married James Howe Miller
on April 11, 1953 in Chicago, Illinois.
Mrs. Miller was a soloist and played the organ at
Desert Springs Lutheran
Church. She was a charter member of the Community Chorus, a member
of the Library board and
played bridge locally.
Survivors include her
loving daughter, Penny
Abramson; and grandsons
– Alexander and Zachary
Abramson.
She was preceded in
death by her husband,
James Howe Miller.
Cremation will take
place and a Memorial
Celebration Service will
be held at Desert Springs
Lutheran Church, to be
announced at a later date.
Arrangements are by
Kirikos Family Funeral
Home, Inc. & Sierra Crematory, LLC, 303 N. Cedar St., TorC, NM 87901,
575-894-2574. For online
memorial message please
visit:
www.kirikosfamilyfuner
alhome.com.
***
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HELPING YOUR
SENIOR DOG

Today’s column will provide information that can
help to make your dog’s
senior years healthier and
more comfortable. Older dogs may have trouble
climbing steps and just
like people, providing a
ramp for easier access to
your house can make life
easier. Inside the house,
if you have laminate or
tile flours using non-skid
carpet runners will make
it easier for your dog to
negotiate his or her way
throughout your house.
Getting into and out of vehicles can be difficult for
dogs that normally jump
in. Portable ramps are
available through many
pet friendly companies.
Just make sure you measure correctly so that the
angle of the ramp is not
too steep for your dog.
Dogs, like humans, develop arthritis due to
wear and tear on joints
and bones over the years.
Obesity in dogs exacerbates joint issues, particularly in large breeds
or large mixed breeds. If
your vet is telling you that
your dog is overweight,
pay attention. Controlling food intake and not
free feeding can help with
maintaining a healthy
weight and weight loss.
Regular exercise, even if
it is short walks several times a day, can help
with keeping your dog at
a healthy weight.
If you notice that your
dog seems stiff or is limping, there are several supplements that can be used
to ease joint stiffness. Fish
oil can help not only with
arthritis but is beneficial
for your dog’s coat and
skin. Healthy dogs can be
given up to 150 mgm of
EPA and DHA combined
per 10 pounds of body
weight. You can use the
human supplement capsules, pierce them and
put the oil on their food.
Glucosamine and Chondroitin supplements can
help relieve symptoms
of arthritis. Suggested
dosages start at 500 mg
Glucosamine and 400
mg Chondroitin per 25
pounds. This is a starting or loading dose and
after 1 week may be cut
in half as a maintenance
dose. There are also medications available through
your veterinarian for arthritis.
Providing an orthopedic bed for your older dog
can help relieve stiffness.
Many dogs like lying on
the cold floor, particularly in the summer. This can
be hard on their joints and
make it more difficult for
them to stand. Providing
a well-cushioned bed can
make a major difference
in their comfort level.
Make sure you get a bed
that can have the cover re-

HSHS ATTENDS APPRECIATION DINNER – The Annual JROTC Appreciation dinner
was held in Las Cruces, Thursday, February 9, 2017. Area schools throughout the
Southwest were in attendance. The HSHS JROTC was also giving a presentation of their
briefing to the newly elected school board members on the same night. Please mark your
calendars for Monday, February 27, for the Blood Drive sponsored by the JROTC. It will
be held at the High school.

moved for washing.
Regular grooming is crucial for older dogs to prevent matting and skin
problems. It also provides a time to check
for any unusual lumps
and bumps. Any unusual lump or bump should
be checked by your vet.
Keeping nails trimmed is
important because long
nails interfere with walking and can cause unnecessary pain. When your
dog comes inside after
relieving himself check
to make sure the area is
clean. If not a closer haircut on their rear area can
help with hygiene issues.
Dental care is also crucial for older pets. Visiting your veterinarian on
a regular basis is particularly important for your
senior pet to keep them
healthy.
BULLOCK’S WINNER - Barbara Chavez was winner of
For Pets’ Sake is a bi- the Dallas Cowboys signed football, provided by Affiliated
weekly column on topics Foods and Bullock’s Grocery.
of interest to pet owners
by the Companion Animal Action Team.
***

Hunters: Don’t
Forget To File
Your Harvest Reports

Mandatory harvest deadlines are fast approaching for hunters and trappers who held licenses for
New Mexico’s 2016-17
seasons.
The deadline to file a
free report for hunters
who held 2016-17 deer,
elk, antelope or turkey licenses is Feb. 15, 2017.
After that date, an $8 late
fee will apply. Hunters
must report on or before
the March 22 application
deadline or their applications will be rejected from
the big-game draws.
The deadline to report
for those who held 201617 Barbary sheep, javelina, oryx, ibex, or trapping
licenses is April 7. The
later
harvest-reporting
deadline allows license
holders for those species
to submit results after the
seasons have closed.
Hunters and trappers can
file their mandatory harvest report online at:
https://onlinesales.wildli
fe.state.nm.us
by logging in to their account and clicking “Har-
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BIG WINNER - Mary Penner was winner of the Samuel
Adams ice chest provided by Admiral Beverage Co. and
sponsored locally by Bullock’s Grocery recently.

vest Reporting” in the
main menu. Reports
also can be submitted by
phone toll-free at (888)
248-6866 from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.
The department encourages hunters and trappers
to keep their confirmation number for their records and to update their
account information and
provide a valid email address so they can receive
important
information,
confirmation emails and
receipts from the department.
License holders must file
a report, even if they did
not hunt or trap. Failure to
file a mandatory harvest
report on time will result in rejection of all biggame applications.
***
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p.m. and the Grill opens at
5 p.m. Karaoke starts at 6
p.m. with Bill Molina.
Our monthly membership
meeting begins promptly at
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
18. All members are welcome and encouraged to attend. Don’t forget to come
back for dinner and dancing which start at 5 p.m.
A Sloppy Joes dinner with
fries will be served. The
Lost N Found Band will
perform at 6 p.m. for lots
of good listening and dancing music.
Upcoming events: The
Lucero pool challenge and
baked potato bar on Feb. 25
starting at 3 p.m.
Remember to thank our
Veterans for their service,
not just today, but every day. Keep our troops
away and at home in your
thoughts and prayers. We
wear red on Friday to honor all our veterans.
***
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